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. No: 3/NBT/T566 (of 1l/B/l954)

/l 2/1 959

C<^r No: /lOH-

1. PCTR'a PUlNS TO TAKE OVER VITALU's MATERIAL

x : 2. "Brai/JV-, "MfflCUHT AND " STORM" (1945)

From: BAN FRANCISCO

Reference no. 82. All the e^erlela here been poted to VTTALU. t ll J I am
getting reedy to leave for hie plaoe mhan hie people a end for me. I am trying
to arrange to be aent for. I think It mill be about 14th-1 5th March and I ahan
go and take poaeeealon of the materials. I oould have g<x* to 8EA3TIZ to meet
the tanker "BELOOROD", but "BWaT[IHJ la *>lng to FORTUND and mill be there
1 4th-t 5th March. I aha11 try to get a trip there. These tripe are poeslble but
ooour very Infrequently. *lth good oover - repaira engineer - I oould do ten
times as isjoh work, but at prosent I oannot go cu board any ahipa eroept tankers.

No. 30

to our

to do
to of:

renoe no. 84. "BIVAIDV la I0BANOV, VeslllJ Nikolaerloh, fbrmer ohlef
of the Qreb Trust [XSABOTKBST],

f
a ,thoughtful, aorloue chap. A nssoomer

rk. He has been at -H<naaO'a"l*J house, has dined at the mother's,
OD'e oonfldmoe, but ntSCCD is very oereful u&th him. He has little
h the looel Ruaslana end has nothing good to say far them. I will try

a[MERXDRU] Ivl J transfer through "BTVAIXJV". As rogsrds
TCWJ-L^J there will be greet dlffloultloe and I doubt «hother It mill

Distribution overleaf
)
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2 s/mr/T$66

Cements: [i] 3mm
[11] VITAIJJ

[ill] 3ERCEJ

[lr] PETR

Unidentified M3S007 addreaseo.

Psvol Kus'Bloh REVIZOROV.

Viktor Vaall' enrloh APANAS' EV, Soviet Vloo-Caisul
In SAN PRANCI900.

Alokinder Petxovloh CBAChEV, port mglnoer
In the 3.C.P.C.

[] mnacD :

[n] MEBCURY :

[11] STOW :

Unidentill od oom-oae.

A ship-board probationer COWVJH on the loebraoker
"LITW «as knew by this oorer-none, but there Is •

no reee<a to urn thle la the aaae peraoru

r
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